National Hazing Prevention Week

The Student Life & Development Office is participating in National Hazing Prevention Week (NHPW) as part of our commitment to respect diversity and individual differences. NHPW is an opportunity to educate our community to not only recognize hazing, but also learn ways to prevent it from occurring. For more information on hazing and how to report it, please contact Brian Dubenion, Dean of Students. See below for more information on scheduled events.

Contact: Brian Dubenion
Read More

Tonight: PASU Interest Meeting

Pan-Africana Student Union is having their interest meeting tonight in Grim Hall room 306 from 6 - 8 pm. If you're looking to going PASU it is highly recommended that you attend!

Contact: Nia West

Tonight: Men's Basketball Interest Meeting

Calling ALL male students who are interested in playing for the Men's Basketball team to come try out. Interest meeting scheduled for tonight at 7 pm and the official try out date is October 1.
See you there. Go Lions!
*Contact: Coach Gene*

[Counseling Services Available](#)

Dear Lincoln Lions: Counseling Services are available Monday thru Friday from 8 am - 6 pm. Call 484 365-7244 for an appointment or walk-ins are welcome in Wellness Center Room 221. After hours contacts: Crisis Intervention @ 610 918-2100; Domestic Violence Center - 24 hour Toll-Free Hotline @ 1 888 711-6270 or Download the WellTrack App today! The App was developed as an interactive Self-Help Therapy. Register for an account with your @lincoln.edu email address for full access. Available for IPhone and Android devices.

*Contact: Mary Coleman*

[Flu Shot Clinic](#)

All students are welcome to visit the flu shot clinic coming to Health Services beginning October 2.

*Contact: Theresa Pepe*

[Study Abroad Scholarship!](#)

Apply for a chance to win a $10,000 study abroad scholarship!

Requirements: STEM major -- Spring 2020 -- Costa Rica or Mexico -- Airfare included. Also available: $3,000 scholarships. Application deadline is November 1, 2019.

*Contact: Dr. Dafina Diabate, ddiabate@lincoln.edu*

[Read More](#)

[Vira Heinz Scholarship!](#)

Study abroad scholarship: Vira Heinz Program for Women in Global Leadership Apply now! Eligibility: Female; US citizen; never traveled outside US. LU Application deadline is October 15. Heinz application deadline is Nov 1. See below for more information.

*Contact: Sophia Sotilleo*

[Read More](#)

[Soccer News](#)

Rodriguez Ties Record as Lions Drop ECC Opener to Molloy.

*Read more*

*Contact: Bob Heller*

[Women’s Cross Country](#)

Lions Place Second at GBC Fall Invitational.

*Read more*

*Contact: Bob Heller*

[Men's Cross Country](#)

Men’s Cross Country Finishes Sixth at GBC Fall Invitational.
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